### DEPARTMENT OF PEDIATRIC HEMATOLOGY AND ONCOLOGY CLINIC SCHEDULE – 6th grade

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>8:30-10:30</th>
<th>10:30-11:30</th>
<th>11:30-13:00</th>
<th>13:00-15:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Monday** | Welcome to students and organisation of internship  
*Doc Kolenová* | Epidemiology of children malignancies  
*Dr Makohusová* | Ward round with students in the Oncology department  
*Doc Kolenová* | Individual assignment of students to patients in the Clinic  
*Doc Kolenová, Dr Puškáčová* | Introduction to children oncology  
*Doc Kaiserová* | Leukaemias and lymphomas  
- case histories  
*Doc Kolenová* | Leukaemias and lymphomas case histories at patients’ beds  
*Doc Kolenová* | Individual assignment of students to patients in the Clinic  
*Dr Puškáčová* |
| **Tuesday** | Leukaemias and lymphomas  
*Dr Švec* | Leukaemias and lymphomas  
- case histories  
*Doc Kolenová* | Leukaemias and lymphomas case histories at patients’ beds  
*Doc Kolenová* | Individual assignment of students to patients in the Clinic  
*Dr Puškáčová* | Non-malignant haematology – introduction and case histories  
*Dr Geczova* | Solid tumours  
*Dr Puškáčová* | Solid tumours  
*Doc Kaiserová* | Individual assignment of students to patients in the Clinic  
*Doc Kolenová* |
| **Wednesday** | Non-malignant haematology  
Coagulopathies  
*Dr Fabri* | Haematology KDHO  
*Dr Šufliarská* | Haematology KDHO  
*Dr Šufliarská* | Individual assignment of students to patients in the Clinic  
*Doc Kolenová* | Non-malignant haematology – introduction and case histories  
*Dr Geczova* | Solid tumours  
*Doc Kolenová* | Individual assignment of students to patients in the Clinic  
*Doc Kolenová* | Individual assignment of students to patients in the Clinic  
*Doc Kolenová* |
| **Thursday** | RTG seminar  
case histories  
*Doc Kolenová* | Solid tumours III  
*Dr Puškáčová* | Psycho-oncology  
*Mgr Peter Krajmer* | Exam and conclusion  
*Doc Kolenová/Dr Puškáčová* | | | | | |